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(GENTLE spring is awaited with im-

Spatience by thle foot-bail clubs, in ord er

that the effects of tu)e recent Campus un-
provements may be deterflined. It may be

a year or twa before the turf is in gaod con-

dition for playing ; but the sooner the foot-

baller5 are sitting under their own fig tree

and kicking the leather over thieir own sward

the better.

I N accordance with a recent resalutian,
the Alma Mater Society is about ta

issue a printed bist of members. The Sa-

Ciety has become of sa great importance as an

election constituency, that such a list lias

become necessary for ascertaining and de-

flning the electorate. Along with this list

wviil be printed lists of the principal officers

of the Society since its organization in 1858.

,THE editoriai in our last issue anent
Ith is session's conlversazione appears ta

lhave been the subject of considerabie con-

versation among the students for the past

week or two. As we expected, the majority
of the students fuliy agree withi us, whîle some

few, not dancing men themselves, do flot

seem to care for the idea. One tiling is

certain, the subject might as welI bc venti.

iated immcediately, as the examinatians are
near at hand, and the students will soon have
but littie timie ta tiiink of anlythilng sa frivo-
lbus.

I Tis indeed arr]using ta play the part of a
bystander and Nvatch the petty warfare

carried on by aur " esteemed ca-tems." The
iatest discussion is wîth regard ta the real
province of a coliege paper, and aimost every
one of aur exchianges bias had a word ta say
upon the matter. We were in hopes that
some aid wise patriarch would have inter-
fered ta separate the combatants long àgo,
but as none hils offered we feel moved ta put
on a pair of spectacles and say a word in sea-
son. Little children, do yau flot see that it
is utterly useless for you ta air yaurseîvcs
upan this subject. After ail, yau can get only
negative results. We could go on thraugh.
out the whaie sessian telling yau what yau
should airn at, what subjects yau should deal
with and what you shauld avaid, but in the
end we wauld be very far frarn having com-
pleted the lesson. If we can get an individu-
ai af extraordinary discretion at the bead of
each staff, we may have some p,-acticaî
resubts, but the îwillennium is yet far away.
One thing is «sure, that such vague theariz-
ing as you have been indulging in upon this
particular subject is certainly nat up ta the

standard of college jaurnalism.
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T HE snow-shoe club was rather late ingetting into shape this session. The
first tramp took place on Saturday last, and
appears to have been somewbat eventful.
A stop was m-nade at sume horse races
xvhich were going on upon the ice in the
harbor, and the club rnanaged to attract the
attention of a horde of the inevitabe smnail
boys, who were rather lavisli with their
showering of snowballs. Tl1ere rnight have
been quite a littie row, had it flot been nip-
ped in the bud by some policeman. The
tramp was continued down the river to
Dead-man's Bay, over Point Henry, across
Navy bay and Point Frederick, and back to
the city. The few who were on hand dlaim
to hiave enjoyed the trip. The moral to,
which we would like to draw attention is this:
Why did not this enjoyable trampi corie off
mucb earlier in the session ? The season
for snow-shoeing is practicaily over now, yet
it may not be too late for us to put in a plea
on behaif of our club. St udents of Queen's
most certainly have flot had much experi-
ence in this glonious Canadiani exercise, or
they would surely appreciate it more. They
cannot plead want of time as an excuse, for
this isjust exactly the sport which is especi-
aIly fitted to take the place of football. Old
snow-shoers are unanimous in claiming
this to be the best ail around winter exercise,
and surely our footballers must recognize the
necessity of keeping in trim through the
winiter montbs. We wouid strongly advise
the football tearn to, " brace the snow-shoe
club," to enlist in its ranks at once, and thus
ensure its success for next year.

A " Country Clergyman" writes to the
Presbyterian Review, the recently launch-

ed wcekly of Toronto, protesting against
the new fedieration scheme on the ground
that Queen's, being the only Presbyterian
University in the Dominion, should be kept
intact and independent. This protest is

answered by Mr. W7m. Houston, a gentle-
mani who bas taken a lively interest in uni-
versity and educational affairs, and who is
a frequent contnibutor to the discussion of
these subjects in the press, whiere be asserts
his viexvs fairly and intelligently. Mn. Hous-
ton rerninds the writer of the first letter th at
Queen's is not a Presbyterian University, and
expresses bis views that if she wishes to
share in any benefits to University Educa-
tion flowing from the public funds, as a sepa-
rate institution, she must give up ail pretence
to being under denorninational influence.
As miglit be supposed frorn the strain in
wbich we discussed this question in our iast
number, we must express the belief that Mn.
Houston's view is the correct one. If
Queen's is, or had been, the only Presbyterian
University in Canada, she would find herself
mn very different circumstances from what sbe
is ; but the fact is, that Queen's, except for the
past ten years, was the recognized University
of but a fraction of the Presbyterian church,
namely the church of Scotland in Canada.
Had she been the only University of the
wealtby, liberal and education loving Presby-
terians of Canada as a body, it is safe to say
that ber endowments and resources would
bave been quadruple wlmat they are at presen t.
As it is, we believe that taking the number of
Presbyterian students attending ber lectures
as a test, University College, Toronto, could
lay greater dlaim to being the Presbyterian
University than ourselves. That Queen's
bas always been governed by Presbyterians,
and developed under Preshyterian, influence
would of course be idie to deny. And of this
she mnay be proud. But tbat she bas been
supported simply by Preshyterians, for Pres-
byterian purposes, is an assumption which
is not borne out by fact. It is because her
governors hiave appealed for support to no
particular class, and because the atmosphere
surrounding ber bias been one of liberality
and broad-mindedness, and because of the
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determination that ber chairs should be ýfilled

by sound scholars that Queen's occupies the

position she does to-day. Her 'governors

and members believe that she contains the

elements which go to miake up a truiy great

University, and that she wiil develop rnos't

favorabiy in bier present sphere, and we be-

lieve that it is on these grounds chiefiy, that

she lias refused to commit suicide, even in

the delectable tnanner proposed by the

framers of the scheme of University Con-

federat ion.

Q NE of thuse "Itussels" between classes,
which we suppose are common to alI

colleges, disturbed our equanimity for a time

last week. 'Twas as of yore ; the authority

of the conczsrsus iniqititalits was rebeiled

against and we regret to say only too suc-

cessfully. Not that we mnean to express re-

gret for the wounded pride of the upper

classmen-for we presurne their pride is

wounded-but because we regret the change

from the time when the seniors were sup[Cme,

dignified and unassailable, a change which

makes us give vent to the old tim-e but ex-

pressive wail, "'tcmnporét mores." Now if the

senior students can run the coiiegc, why let

us know it ; and if they can't, let them. make

no more pretensions to do so. But they can

if they want to, and they should beware of

the fali ; consequently we protest against

any more such concessions, and compro-

mises, which have undouhtediy weakened

Our authority. We don't argue for builying

or unreasonabie impositioni, but we say that

unless manifest bad manners and impudence

in under classmen cannot be cbecked in a

firmr and decided manner, the iess said about

College life in Queen's the better. M/e he-

lieve, and challenge any body to deny, that

true college life and sport only exist wbere

raw undergraduates are made to helieve that

there are privileges and positions which they

Cannot attain except through seniority, and

modest and decent behavior. If a fresliman
is taught that on once entering the college

he is on a par witb ail, and that he can say

or do what he pleases, no matter how inso-

lent or self.conceited bis disposition may be,
we ask to what has he to look forward.

That patient clirnb to the top, after which

alone the privileges of seniority are to be

obtained, becomes a fiction; and the feeling

of exultation which should fill a man's breast

as hie enters on succeeding years is alto-

gether gone: We oilly claim that the con-

cursus should deal with presuming men, we

do not for a moment say that operations

should be arbitrarily extended to the wvhole

fresliman year. Many freshmen are men of

mature years and mod est quiet beliavior ;

other young fellows, conceited and presumip-
tious, we unhesitatingly dlaim should be

subdued, and subdued firmly and decisive-

ly. The rule that young freshmen shahl not

carry canes, wvear moustaches, or disport

themselves in public with ladies, may seemn
to an outsider to be an absurd and arbitrary

one, and many will be found who wilI protest

against it as an "infringement of private

liberty." Nevertheless the rule is harmiess,
and it is traditionary, and any practical col-

lege muan knows weil that if traditions ýare

not maintained, coliege life and spirit suffers.

Now let the seniors remember that it rests

principally with them whether coliege life in

Queen's shall be good or bad. If they exer-

cise their authority in a reasonable, manly

and dignified manner they will be supported

by ail, and certainly ; and on the other hand

let themn remember this also, that derision

will folloxv concession, and compromise will

beget contempt.

W H Y more of the graduates of Queen's
do not enter the teaching profession,

and why those who do adopt it do not re-

main at it longer than is usually the case, are

questions often asked. The fact that few of
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gueen's graduates at present are head muas-
ters of High Schools, bas even been used as
an argument ta prove that Ç.ueen's is no t
popular tbrougbout the province, and that
the training given by ber is nut adequate tu
fit her graduates ta fill the important and
responsible positions referred ta. It bias
further been hinted tbat tbis absence of ber

graduates from the Higb Scbools xviii in tirne
deprive ber of students, as young men in-

tendîng ta take a university course naturally
select that universîty at whichi their teacher
bias been educated.

\Vhat answer then can be given ta the
questions above referred ta ? More of bier
graduates do not become teachers because
mare of thei adopt some other profesin
as tbe Churcli, Law, or Medicine. This only
forces us ta ask another question, Why do
they choose these other professions in prefer-
ence ta that of teaching ? Is it tlîat tbey
regard a teacher's position as less important
or less responsible, or is it that teacbing is
less interesting or less congenial ta tbemn?
Not at ali. Ask any of ber graduates xvho

bave tauglit for a few years and then entered
some other profession, and they will tell yau

there is no work mare interesting, or
responsible, or more capable of affording
satisfaction and pleasure, than tlîat of teacli-
ing, but-then follow various reasans. T[le
school system, bas now becorne sa rnucb a
system, that, ta succeed, a man bas to cast
aside bis individuality and teacb according
to the system. What bis pupils must study
or exactly how much of eacli particular
object, is now sa accurately laid down by iaw
that neither teacher nor pupil lias mucb
choice left in the matter-thougb of course
the teacber is flot absolutely prohibited front
teacbing this or tbat, nor must every pupil of
necessity study exactiy the samne subjects and
the same amount of each as every other pupil.
But 'hen camnes in the perniciaus system. of
payment by resuits. The teacber's ability

and the success of the sehool are judged by
the number of pupils Who pass certain
exarninatiQfls, and, as a consequence, by the
amount of money the school receives fromn
the government. In seif-defence the teacher
is forced to confine bis energies and to direct
those of his pupils to that work which will
tell at the exarninations and earn a larger
share of the governmient grant. Thus the

teachier is degraded ta the position of a task-
master and bis work ta a great extent robbed
of its chiarm.

A gain, considering the length of time and
arnount of rnoney expended in acquiring the
education which fits themn for the respansible
duties of teachers, most men regard the re-
turns as small indced. This may be a very
sordid view to take of the ruatter and yet it
is justifiable. It is the duty of every man
tc, see that his labours are sa rewarded that
lie is enabled ta provide for himself and
iamily flot only for the present, but also for
the future. Now it is an undoubted fact

that even the best paid teachers do flot re-
ceive as much money per annurn as even an
average professional man. Is it any wonder
then that in the face of these facts few gradu-
ates adopt teaching as a profession, and that
the majority of those who do, in a few years
desert it and enter sornie more independent
and lucrative profession or business ?

Noxv, as ta the small number of the gradu-
ates of Queen's wbo are teaching in the Highi
Scbools proving that yueen's is not popular
throughout the province, we would say
that if Queen's is really unpopular throughout
Ontario, and if ber want of popularity is ta
be judged by the number of students who
enroli themselves as ber sons, we sincerely
trust that the samne degree of unpopularity
which bas attended her in the past will con-
tinue. For a college that is flot pupular she
does wonderfully well, especially when we
consider that she bas ta compete against an

iinstitution whicb is, of course, highily popular.
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XVithin the past few years the numnber of

her students bas increased threefold. Again,

how unpopular Queen's is, is manifested by

the large increase which bas been, and is

continually being made, to ber endowinent.

Truly it is a grand thing for a college to ibe

as unpopular as Queen's is said to be.

We are further told that students attend

the colleges at xvhicb titeir teactiers were

e-ducated, and that, judging from the few

graduates of Queen's who are teaching in

aur Higli Schools, almost the whole of the

urliversity material of the Province will soon

be absorbed by colleges other than Queen's,

i.e., we suppose that Queen's wilI soon be

Without students. What a direful calamity

for Queen's, and what a great loss the univer-

sity material wjil thus sustain. How any

sane man with the histo)Iy of the varjous

colleges for the past years before him could

give expression to this staternent we must

confess is ta us a marvel. The number of

headmiasters of Higb Schools who own

Queen's as their Alma Mater bas undoubteci-

Iy for years been relatively small, and yet

the university material lias flot been absorbed

by the otber ccllegies. On the contrary,

Q ueen's bas been absorl)ing this material ta

Supb an extent as na doubt astonishes and

alarms, those colleges whose graduates hold

many of the High Sohool mastershilJs. Tis

increase in the Mnumber of the student's at-*

tending this university has been derived, not

anl1Y from thase High Sclioals wbo have the

good fortune to be presided over by aur own

graduates, but also largely from those whose

m'asters received their education at other

Calleges.

The Ma-quis of Lorne had a foutman whose dignity

was quite too awful. When their ExceitefloieS were in-

Specting the Kingston Penitefltiary, this sublime flun ky

askej a prisoner, "Aw, my man, what are you heah faw P'

The prisoner, remembering a venerable story, said that lie
had been arrested for stealiflg a saw-mill. -Awv, weally,
for that ?" said the sorprised servant. "Yes,' the prisorier
said, "but they didn't mind thiit muchi. It was because 1
went back to steai the dam that they went for me.' The

flunky said it was extraordinary, and ieft, an agitated and
astonished man.
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POBWIeY.
TrO ONE INM HIAVEN.

~JIjust six years ago, on snch a bright May day,
IWe walked together 'mid the boddînizg flj)wers,

Watching the careless butterfiies at play,
Nor thought of sorro\v in the springtide hours.

The cherry trecs had bioss'imed snovwv white,
And strewed their milk.wiiite patches on the ground
The appie trees with rosv bloom weie bright,
The Iiiacs shed their perfume ail around.

And thiere were myriad tulips bloouiing thcre,
Flannting their gandy petals in the sun ;
And humming-birds were darting through the air,
With restless bill exploriflg every one.

Ail things were bright with the firat tint of Spring,
That never comes again throughiout the year;
And birds were flitting by on tireless wing,
Their joyous songs resounding far anl near.

And wve were happy as the birds that day-
To catliLt back brims o'er my eyes with tears-
So blytFe we were, s0 caress and sa, gay,
Our hearts were burdecned with no boling fears.

We lirigered on tiil in the giuwing west,
flehind the his down sank the settiný son,
Nor thought that thon shouidst enter int< reat
Before another brighit day's course mas mun.

Thouurt gazin2 on much fairor scenes to-day
in the hright Paradise bevond the skies,
Far lovlier fluwers than hiossorn here iu May
\Vith neyer fading beanty feast thine eyes.

And thon art hearing sweeter songs to-day
Than e'er the sweetest thon hadst heard below;
Thou dost nut miss the butterfiies at play
Iu our oid garden where the titacs grow.

Thou art so happy nOW thon dost not miss
The ioved cumpanions of thine earthiy hours,
Perchance thon hast forgotten, in thy bliss,
That brighit May day 've wvandýýred 'mid the flowers.

And yet methinks were l in heaven to-day,
And thou on earth, my sont would widowed be;
And t should oft he gazing far away
Down to this globe of earth in search of thee.

And of I wonder, standing hiere atone,
Amid the scenes thou iovedst long agu,
Canast thon be happy whiie 1 make my moan,
Or art thon ait unconscions of my woe ?

Or does thy shadowy form beside me stand,
And does thy spirit liolct converse with mine
When 1 am dreaming-ifl the border land
'Twixt sleep and death- do ur sonis intertwine ?

For oft I sieep and dream of naught but thee,
And when I wake thon seemest su near-so iirar-
And sometimes in the night it seems tu me
Oid words of love come steaiing on my ear,

Oh, well! It may be fancy's fliglit. aud yet
I'd fain believe thy ransomed spirit waits;
For oh !I caunot think thou dost forget
To weicome me wîthin the pearly gates.

-INFELICE.
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'T 0Othe gentlemen in the boxes, the critics iu the pît,
land the goda in the gallerv' se the phrasi bias

mun fromn the days of Kean or even Garrick. We expect
from the gods thunder and lightning, and their verdict is
one from whicb there should be no appeal. We ask them
tho-refore te expel from their precincta on high aIl of the
hobbledeboy stamp, ail the small boys whose rngei
limited by the penny whistle, and the uncultured Phîlis.
tines who express their emotions hy nothing more dis-
tinctive than a yeîî. Songs froîn the gallery of Convoca-
tion Hall are always in order. So art3 commrentarios Ir
the shape of witticisms, chaff, and asides. But what
chance bas a delicatli wit to distinguish itself amid
barbai ous noises ? Let the gallery bcejealous of its h enor
by putting down fiorse play, and cultivating the fin, arts
We have net a word te say againat Billinga gate o h
nursery, each ini its place. But, MaJora Caeta;nis

Ur4IvEUNbIr CONFEDIEFLATION.

ef HIE new Oxford has net yot come to the birth, though
Ithe mid-wives assure us that the prospect is hopeful.

We are mildly interested ini the ovent, thoogb uaturally
oven more intnrested in our own development. lndeed,
we would offer congratulations in anticipation, were i
nlot ahundantly clear that ail[ such expressions on our
part are considered sarcasmn. Why, we know net, unless
we may oxplain illegitimate interpretatiens of our words on
the,"boni soit qui inaly pense' principlo. We are interested
in the great cause of H-igher Education but do flot idon-
tify the cause with any eue institution. \Ve wish succes
to Toronto University as it is, or as it is te be, but no
greater seccoas than wo wisb to Qusen's. There is room
and te spare for both in Cnada. One thing is cloar, that
if Quee's increases for the noxt soven years as she bas in
the past sevon, she will ho first, as regards staff, equip-
ment and numbor cf studonts, or, at any rate, a good
second.

FACULTNIES OF SCIENCE a TIIEotoGV.

L ORD Reay gave a capital address last nIenth when
installed as Lord Roctor of St. Andrev's University.

He thinks that there should ho a Facuity cf Science con-
nocted with nvery University, instnad cf as at presenit two
or tbreo chairs cf Science in the Faculty cf Arts; and hoe
would commit te the Faculty cf Science the care net
only of the professions which are now associated with it,
such as medicine and engineering, but cf the groat indus-
tries on wbich the presperity of the country se much
depends. Ho is utterly opposed te the abolition cf the
Faculty cf Tbeology, and would soivo tho practicai diffi-
culty in Scotland, as it bas boen solved lu Canada hy the
union cf the churches, by throwing open the chairs te the
beat moin in ail the Prosbyterian Churches. IlA University
witbout aFacultycf Divinity isincomplote. Pasteurpi
a tribute te theology whcn he said, in bis inaugural address
to the Academie:-' The Man wbo proclaims the Infinite

(and ne eue can avcid it) accumulates in that affirmation
more cf the supernattiral thaii can hoe found in ail the
miracles recordel in aIl re!ig1ions.' If a University is a
place cf research, i should lîke te ask( an Agnostic whether
bie dons net tbink that a faculty cf diviinitv is ueeded, even
from bis peint cf view, te conduct research in the highest
sphiere, as te what are the attributes cf what Herbert
Spencer calîs la fi rat cause,' which, as hoe says, is 'infinite
and absolute.' '

We have bore another good reason why Queen's should
net enter jute confederation. If it did, there could net
thon be in Carada a University witb a Faculty cf Dîvinitv.

MR.ROS IEJINDIEa TrO TUE1 DEPIu.
T ATIO >N.

T Hl, deputation from the Public Meeting to the Minis-
ter of Education tvas a good crie. The speeches

xvere hi i! and clear. No eue can read thom, as reportod
in tbe .,lail and Globe. witheut understanding the peint
raised, mainly that, a strcng University being in Kingston
as wnll as in Toronto and it h"ing better for the Province
that the two sbould romain in their differejît cities, the
G3'ývernmeut bad bcifore it enly a choice cf two policies.
It ineat oither do notbiug more fer Toronto, or if it estab-
lish a new Faculty there and so ce-operate with
Victoria it must do as much for Queen's in Kingston,
But. Mr. Rosa apparently beard the eight gentlemen from
Kingston, Cataraqui and Gananeque on the wrong aide cf
the headfor hoe heard enly somotbing they did net say. He
theugbt that they wore attributing te "the Governîioint
suîîî hostile and sinister design upon Queen's," and very
earnostly repudiated an ' tbing se menstrous. Like Mac-
beth te tho gbest cf Banque, hoe criod,

",Thon canat net say I did it ; nover shako
Thy gary locks at mn."

Ho thon remarked that Queen's, like evory groat Uni.
vorsity in the Old and New world, and unliko Toronto,

"s-a self-governing body " and that it " would consult its
own internats." It will doubtînas de se, and se much the
botter for the country, as its intereats cannet possibly ho
other than the interoats of the whole country. But, would
it hoe toc much te expoct that the Ministbr cf Educa-
tien sbnîîld alan consiîlt its interests, se, far at any rate as
net te tax the ouly people in Ontario wbo bave made
sacrifices for higher Eduration in order te add te the
revenue cf another institution that bas net heen stimu-
lated te, do anything fer itatîf? We oxpoct as much
frein bis closing words. He hoped that " wbatever the
Geverumont did in tho mattor would botaken asprempted
by a regard for the common interosts cf educatien." T hat
is the rigbt ground te takoe only, " Deoda not words."

HNISTORV 0F THEn CAMPUS JIMIPROVE-
MENT SCUENE.

A YEAR ago a doputation cf students interested in foot-
hall waited on the Principal and reprosented the ad-

vantages cf levelling a portion cf the Campus so that the
noble game couid ho played in the immediate vicinity of
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the Collage. The answar was "Ne fuinda fer such a pur-

pose' but tbe deputatien spoke ou bebaîf of tbe studeuts

and intiunated a geueial willingiiess te take part ini the

work, sud it uvas agread that -soruething sli''Ild ha doua.'

Advertisemeuts were inserted in tha local paliers, offaring

the werk for ceutract ; but ne raspenses came iu, prebably

cecause the job was cf sucb a kind that ordinary c;îu

tractors could net figure on it witb sufft-ient certainty.

It had therefore te ha undertaken after the old-fasbi-ined

way cf biriug men aud herses at S0 muchbe/~r dieîuî. Ex-

Alderman Downing, frein wbcse title the "Ex' sbould ha

removed at the next civîc ceacticil, cousentedt te suparin-

tend the labourera, partly fromn goodîîass cf beart sud

partly frem love of the CoJle,ýe sud tlie game. A drain

had te be huilt tbreugb the Campus, sud E. W. Ratbbun,

Esq., ef Deserento gave aIl the lumber that was raquired.

Then followed successive plougbi ngs, barrowings sud

levelling, witli aIl the othar work usual in layiug dlown

lawns ; aud just hefore tha session ef 1884-5 cpeued, the

seed was aowu. If due attention is given te the ground

next sumîner, it will ha in conditionu fer play ini the faîll

sud the space lavellad ie siifficiant for Rugby and Associ-

?.tien tas te pîay matches at the cama tinme. The ceet.

IlOt couuting the daduictiens in kind already referred te,

was a little more than 536o. Towards this, there have

beau receivcd alraady the follcwiug amounts ' From

Messrs Richardson, $50; the Principal, $50;' Contribti-

tiens frcm students, $53 ;receipte (f lecture by Rev.

Mr. Wells, $72. A good hoose te great Mr. Barclay on

Monday uigbt, the itht, will add sometbitig more te the

cradit sida cf tha acceunit, and a promise bas beau givan

that the balance will ha fertbceîning. And se, 6puis

cereutot opuis, tlîauks te ail concerruad !This session, the

Campus ; sud naxt session the Gymuiasittm!

Iu the meatime, thbý duty that lies rîcareet te us is te

give Mr. Barclay--himself a migbty foithaller, whose

phenemnenal kickiug is eusbrined in the felk-loe cf the

South cf Scotland,-a bemper bouse, wortby cf the

lecturer aud worthy cf the chamlpion cup.

SCIeNCiE As A IrACTroR IN TrHk- DIEVIELOP1
MEýNT 0IF A c0UlNIray.

A MONG tbc hurrying, scurrying population cf a

n ew ly-settlad couutry, pitre scie nce is certain te ho
at a discount. Thax ara pusbiug their way alcng hy

mneaus cf science applied, renderad coucrete suad tbay
have ne eyes or cars for the truth that cutîtivaticu of pur;;

science ia thefirst tbing necassary te auy real advanca-

matît in the applications. Men, aveu cf intelligence, reason

about this (luestitm as if the apesties sud the disciples of the

Practical scbeol evolved their tools and material frema the

foruilass or half-formed creatures cf yesterday, or as if

thycraated tbam from shadowy uothing! Pure scienice

iS the foeiidîtioui cf aIl improveflieut iu the industrial arts,

is the driviug wbael, yes, the vary hecît itself, in the angine

cf Pregress. Wben the cultivatîcu of science for its owu
sake lanuislies tn a country, thaît il is a had day for the
industries. Euglish mattufacttrara have heen learning

some severe lessons lately. 'rhose of them who have had
the scales roîîghly brushed fromi their eyes are beginuîug
to open their purses te the learnied societies devotad te
pure science They are beginning te see that their rivars

will run dry if these fn'-itains lie di ied Up. It is plain te
wtheni new that the iman was right ,vbo said, - Urge on
pure science. and the practical applications will take care
et theuiselves." A wise nation, far setiing as te its own
interests, wili ha genereus -' providing ways and means
for the advaucement of science,-will sec te it that those
cf her sons who have the mental endowmeuts shall net ha
obliged to expatriate thernselves in order te carry eut their

idecias. It makes ne matter whether individuals or the
nation col]ectivaly previde these, if they be only provided.
One cati have no patience witli titose purblind individuals
Wsho cannot sea the use of any but practical sciences in a
new country likie Canada, lit is net very long sinca a
letter appaared in oe cf our leading jeurnals purperting
te be written by a teacher ef science, in whicb latter it was
concludied that we had need cf no mute faciities for the
teaching of iiotany, ZeelogY, &C ,hecause, fcrsecth, these
studies do net prepare cur youîîg nmen for any cf the
practical professions !Froni such deathly slug .gislness,
such want cf perception,. it is refreshing te turn te the
utterances cf a mnan whc goes beneath tlic surface, Iu
bis inaugural address as Lord Recter cf the Utiiversitv'
of St. Andrùea s. Scotland, Lord eay enunciated forcibly
aud fear essly his views aîs te ;vbat a miodern Universîtv
sliould ha, fosteîing and eucouraging avery forni of
culture and research. Referring te science, be asked

Are wve te have a separ.îte Faculty cf Science? 1
sbould say, certaiilly. Just look at the field cevered by a
1Faculty of Science. It is preparatery for medical science

ad etîr engineet's, etr manufacturera, cuir analysts, cur
betanists, ur zoologists, our astrenemers, our naval
constructi.,rs. geologists, our biologiss 0r physiologisth,
otîr mineralogists, cur agriculturalisus, shculd obtain
scientific degreas. I do net sec why a faculty baving sucb
an imumense area sbould remain linked with nuether which
bas quite dîfferent objecta te pursue. The same wcrk
clone by t le French Ecole Polytechnuique 1 wish te see

cloue at tlie univcrsities; and if the Germatîs have lately

spent three hundrad and ferty theusand peunds (£340,000)
on a new collage fer techitical educaticu at Bjerlin, I

should like te ask wbiat possible reason can be adduced
for stintîng science taaching in Scctland at a mmneiît
when the report on technical inistrtuction bas poînuad eut

that ,theeretical knowledge and scientific training are cf
pre-amineut importance, as in the case cf the manufactur-
er cf fine chemnicals, or in that cf the metallurgical
chemnist, or tha electrical engîneer, aud that te thase the
bigbar techunical instruction may with advantage be ex.
tended te tbe age cf twenty sud twenty.twe." Here, than,
ta a clear case (even fer a Philistine) te grant goveiîmnt
aid. Wîth a rafereuce te the science faculty, I should
like te mnake a remarki whicb applies aIse te the othar
faculties, but very aspecially te this facelty. 1 sbculd
wisb te give it considerable powar te establisb lacturesbips
on any special suhject for which a specially gîfted mani

sbould be found. Though tbe numbar of bis pupîls

might be very limited, tbe publication cf tbe resulta cf bis

researcb, carried on at the University, weuld raîse it in

wbat 1 sbould like te cal] tbe international scale. Be-

sides, the knewledge cf sucb prizes baing attainable weuld
stimulate enigina1 research aînong the most brilFaut undar
graducates. 1 wish tboe lecturers te ha incorpcrated in
the University."'

Tbere is only one metbod cf imprcving the men wbo

are engaged in such occupations. Mere legisiatien is

powrlss-se mauy futile wcrds. Educaticu eftbe nîght

sort is tba cnly tbîng which will enable us te cempeta with

the rest cf the world. Our manefacturers and artisans
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must be able flot only ta xverk, but to do the best woik,
of its kind in each case. Otherwise their trade languishes,
dies at lengtb, as we have seen in too many instances of
late. 'rake any exampie xvhich suggests itself, glass-
making, working in steel, the aikali trade, cotton-prioting
&c. Any of these industries can bie carried on wherever
the raw materials are availabie, if only the men wbe
undertake the business have their minds thorougbly
equipped. It is flot altegether necessary for a manu-
facturer to be a mani of science himself, aitbough it is
infiaitely better se. It is, hoivever, necessary that hie
should have scientific advice within easy reacb, and that
scientific inen sbould bie continually xvorking at the more
difficult problems connccted svîth the brancti of industrjal
art. The ultimate appeal is in ail cases to pure science.
No really valuable progress is mnade but by this road.

The importance ofproviding the very highiest theoretical
and tecbnical scientitie education for Caniada cannot be
qtieýtionedl and there is ne reasou iin the xvorld why our
factories, mines and other industrial works should be so
generally under the management cf the surplus (and
therefore in most cases, the lowest) talent of Great Britain
and the United States. Let us be provîdent,--let ns see
farther thaîî day after te ma)rra ýv.

WMATr 1 SAW AT HlELO SO E

~TIE PRELUî)E.

S OMIE of ur readers may net know, indeed we are
rather of the opinion that very few cf themn do know,

that an effort, and te ail appearances a successful effort,
is being made by the students te put a portion of the
cellege grounds iflte proper order, that we may have a
suitable campus upen whicb our foot-hall matches may
be played and our animai athletic sports, &c.. be conduct-
ed. Up te the present time we have been îndebted te the
Royal Mîlitary Cellege and the Kingston Cricket Club,
as well as te the civic authorîties of 0cr town, for grounds
suitabie for sncb purpeses. A year ago this spriug, befere
tire breaking tîp of celiege, the students met in soiemn
conclave te consider the matter. It was then decided
tbat eperatiens sbeuld be commenced as seon as possible
upen the seutb-west corner of the coilege grounds. The
necessary funds fer levelimng, drainage, &c., were guaran-
teed by a prominent meinber of the Facuity who bas
more than once aided us in lîke manner. Proper means
were taken fer the repaymnent of the herrowed money and
a ceminittpe formed te carry on the work. During the
past summer 85oo were expended in this way and
altbuugb we wcre net able te use the new campus this
session, it is expected it xviii be in first class condition
wben we again return next autumrn. About $I5o of the
debt bas, we believe, been already paîd off hy the
studeuts. Tbey expect te wipe out $I0o more before the
session is ever frem tbe preceeds of lectures and by other
means.

We suppose tbe majority of tbe individuals wbo bave
read tbus far bave enquired more tban once xvbat ail] tbis
bas te, de witb "Wbat 1 saw at -the Yellowstone." It bas
everything te do witb it, fer tbe simple reasen that in al
prebabilitv if tbese imprevements bad net been under-
taken thîs'lecture would not bave been deiivered bere at
this time. We are but giving tbe cause ef wbicb the lec-
ture is the effect. For it was under the auspices of tbe
fout bail clubs and the campus imprevement committee,
wbo are se closeiy related, tbat the Rev. G. H. Wells of
the American Preshyteriati Cburcb, Montreal, gave bis
celebrated lecture on this suhject. We might add bere
tbat tbe reverend gentleman remarked at the commence-
ment of bis lecture, tbat altbough bie bad received numer-
ous applications to deliver this lecture elsewbere tbis

NNinter bie bad been able te resist tbem ail until bie re-
ceived ours tbreugh the Principal. Tbe attraction, bew-
ever, seems te bave been uîîusuaily strong, for net only
dîd bie give the lecture, bu t gave it aise for netbing as his
contribution te the cause.

THE LECTURE.
On the evening eto Saturday, Fchruary 2ist, a large

audience mpt in Convocation Hall te, listen for tbe firat
time as Ningstonians te Mr. Wells' lecture on the above
snbject. Those xvbo bave had the pleasure cf hearing
this lecture wii knoxv the tenor of tbe verdict pronounced
on it by bis bearers that niglit, tbey know that tbey could
say netbîng leas tban that tbey were enchanted witb it.
As probabiy most (?) of our readers know, tbe Yellowstone
P-airk is a district of about 63 miles square, foi tbe meat
part situated witbiiî the uertb-west corner of Wyoming
Territory. and about riea miles west of St. Paul and bas
been set apart by the United States Government as
a National Park for the benefit cf the world at large. Tbe
lecture is a narrative of Mr. Wells' adventures on bis
journey tiher in the summer of 1882, anda a description
of the woiîderful things bie saw during bis visit. 'Ne
c-înnot gîve a verbatiîn report of the speaker's words. we
are doubtful if xse would do se, even if we ceuid. For a
lecture is not made up merely of se, many words and
phra ses joined tegether %ýitb a proper regard te gramîaatî-

ical miles, with breatbing places at repular intervais wbere
a joke înay be apprepriateiy intreduced, but the manner
ef saying these ceords, the speaker's actions, bis tene of
vaîce, bis own individuality witb wbicb bis lecture is
marked, al ferma as mucb a part efa lecture as the matter
itself. Who dees net remember listening witb pitient
(?> endurance te, tbe painfully iabored sentence of a lec-
turer, delivered bi, a menetenions key on a subject, wbîcb
if given by another man, witbeut tbe alteration of a word
xvould bave been tbe source of immîtigated pleasure ?
Who wonid ever tbink of sîtting down to read the "Babes
in tbe Woods" or ans' other lecture of that inimitable
Yankee, Cbarles Browne, (Arte mus Ward) ? Waîd's lec-
tures, or bis panorama. witbeut XVard Nvere notbing. As
te giving a synopsis of "WbVat 1 saw at tbe Yellowstone,"
we might as weil try te reproduce before your mind's eye
one of Raphael's master-pieces by enumerating tihe celers
bie bad used.

We can and do say that Mr. WNells as a lecturer is a
success. Tbrougbout the twe heurs bie was speakîng the
interest of bis bearers neyer flagged for a moment. Se at
homne 'sas bie with bis subject, se at home on the piatferm,
5(1 easy was bis style, that bie conveyed thîs feeling te the
audience, and it seems te uis as if we were ratlierlistening
te an interesting tale areîînd tbe fireside than te a lecture
witb its usual convention ali ties. Tbe lecture tee was
bubbling over witb fun at every peint, îndeed the rexerend
gentleman seemed te be in a constant ebullitien in tbis
respect, se that we înay bie pardoned as students wben we
say that altogether bie was "a jeily good feilow." We
xsould bardly bave dared te speak se familiarly of bis
reverence if bie bad net teld us that bie was yet a bachelor.
As we saîd hefere, bis lecture is an acceunit of bis journey
te tbe Yellowstone Park and of wbat bie saw there. That
bie is tbe rigbt sert of man for sncb an undertaking may
be inferred from bis making 500 miles of tbe trip on
borssback alone, witb the thermemeter often 120 0 in tbe
shade, travelling often. toc, a wbele day before bie saw a
human being, aise frem nis making tbe perilous descent,
and as perîlous asceut, cf the aimost perpendicular sides
of the Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone river, whicb
fluws tbrougb it 1500, feet beluw the plainis abuve, a feat
accomplisbed by ne mani before cr since. The lecturer
gave a grapbic description cf the Mammetb Hot Springs,
addîng many interesting facts about them and tbe forma-
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tions they give rise to, also of the great variety of Geysers
here to be found, and of their varied actions. Speaking of
Lake Yellowstone and the effect of its lovelinees aild
beauty as hie gaze feil upon them for the birgt lime, hie

quoted Sir Walter Scottas description of Lock-Katrine:

"One burntshed slieet of livinîg gold1,
Loek-Kattriine lay beOlle.th hir,î roll'd;
Iii et! lier leîîgtl f ar Wiîîding liLy,
Mjth priniitory, creek maid lmay,

Floa.ted anrid the lovelier liglit;
And inoirtitis, thiat like giaimts stand,
To sentiîîel eiicliaîïted land,"

(flot witbout diffidence, thougb, hefore au Ontario audience

whn hiad discoverefi in its authur's Marmion an immoral

book.), and wondered if Scott had been there, wliere lie

would have fouod words to depict a scelle compared witb

vîbose grandeur and sublîmity even Lock-Katrine dwindled

loto insignîficauce.
Mr. Wells in conclusin stated that te, bis mind tbere

was positively n other spot on the face of the earth an

beautifmîl, an wonderful as this.
The lecture uetted $78.
A second lecture will be delivered by the Rev. James

Barclay, alan o)f Moutreal,n0u Monday, 16th Marcb sub-
ject, "Savoîîarola and bis Timea."

W was doubîless owiug tn the Manly cotu ter-altractionls
tbrougbout the cîty ou the evening &ý Fehruary 28lh,

tat the atteudance at the AImna Mater was uoticeably

less than at previnus meetings. The presence of theîr

energetîc presi(lent, however, dissipated the slight symp-

tomis of downbeartedîîess whicb the comparative tewness

in number had iufused into those wbo were preseut.

Nutbing nf marked importance transpired. Business was

attended to quietly. Notwlthstanding the absence of a

few of those wbo sbnuld bave been present to participate

i0 tbe dehate, those wbo did appear rosa to the occasion.
sud quite a lively debate followed. The poinît at issue

was whetber ministers of the gospel should. or should not

participate in politics, and afti. heariug a full discussion

from hotb aides, the chairmari decided in the negative.
Sbortly after the meeting adjnurned .

It may ot be out of place to atate bere that although
tbe Alma Mater is in a tolerabl3' prosperous condition,
and is as well attended at prescrnt as ît bas been for at
lest several years, there is still a wîde field for improve-

meut both in regard to attcudance at îîa meetings sud

intereat in its affaira. We bave at preseut a good ener-
getic presideut to guide the Society and tbrna life into

ils meetings, and it is really deplorable, aa well as inex-

plicable, tbat more do îîot seize the opportunity of im-

prnving themsîves, in that muat important ac-

Col?-Plishment, public speakiug, by attending and inter-

eatîng themselves in the debates. Very few nuiside Of

those who are in ixamediate counection with the College

bave the sîigbtest ides of tbe low ebb at wbicb oratorv

00w stands among the atudents of Queen's. For ibis

tbere is juat one practical remedy, and that is practice,
and tbere, is no better place ru practise tban at tbe Alma
Mater. Go theresud wadeiu boldly. Make abegiuuing
even if it consista in merely secouding the motion t0
adjouru, sud confidence sud improvement naturally
follow. No matter wvbat path of life nule may intend to

foll0w. abiîity tu give a clear, forcîble aud effective
expression to one's vies s an acorplshnen whbich
rieyer cmsansTi ssmtigta a nyb

acquired gradually, and the earlier in tife a man makes
tbe alart, the better for himself.

EGE JOURNL.L.

OUI& PORTIRAIT ALE .

'iX ELL, i.hnmry, this îs a gloil is day. isn't it?

diV Just the kind of day to get a good fast horse and
dieanywhere. or nowhere, or even to Napanee."

It was a delicious day in February. and at the bour
when the înornînig sunl had jîlît attainied sulficient powver
to dispel last îiiht's fog withouit Colliiuirîg the devasta.
tion that would change the frost-jewelled windows into
bleary eyes, blank within and blind without, and convert
the hard glistening ruads ilito soul disturbing sleigh-re-
tarding rivers of muck.

-Yes, jack," I returned. '*Jt is a Iovely day, but 1 doubt
if twice ita beauty could relieve my mind, or cancel the
deht of painful feeling tliat eveiy manly nature owes to
another's misfortune.-

"'rel us what bas annoyed you."
'-I don't know that the word "1annoyance"- describes

my feelings very accurately, but l'il sketch a few oundines
which will, 1 thinl<, produce a feeling in yonr inid simi-
1er to that in minle, or rather, 1 înnst make My picture so
dark that it will talie the formi of a silhoueLte, a style of
picture which always leaves a weîrd expression on me.

The form is very large and manly in its proportions,
the foot neat, aud the step firm, the shoulders square, and
well filled ont; sitting elegantly ou them a bead, wbich,
though rather long from chin to crown, andunarrow at the
top, doea ot strike one uupleasautly at flrst ; the forehead
rather retreating. but uot painfully so; a beautiful velvety
browu eye, and a full virile growth of shining black
whiskers. with the moustache, a few shades lighter,
meeting them ; the uuder Hip looks somewhat soft, but
the month is closed, aud dues flot betray auy weakuess at
preseut. Truly it is a good specimen of the "Ihuman forin
divine," as it takes its place modeatly amoog its com-
panins for the session '84-5.

"Let ns have the other aide of the caovass," said jack
monrrofully, and 1 proceeded:

,.The black bair is loose and uucombed, part points
backwards and tipwards towards the crowu and somle few
locks are glued with sweat to the forehead, which thus by
a painful illusion seema to retreat very rapidly. The
brow is not wriîîkled. but is quiet wîth a strange unheed-
ing calm, wbich I cao ouly liken to the immobility of a
paralyzed member.

The brilliance of the eye is gone, aud the orb itself
rmoves rapidly but uselessly beneath the stony front.

The moustache, which. ought to curve gracefully on
eacb side, hangs raggedly in front of the mouth, and the
Mailly beard shows the course of the fetid drop3 00w aud
then ejected from the mouth.

The erstwbile clear complexicu bias its piuk deepened
to whiskey's dire purple, aod the whole countenauce is
swolleu tu burstiug.

The thumbs revolve arouud one another witb idiotic
persisteuce: the infirm kuees falter, and the flaccid
muscles quiver throughout the frame as it rears its royal
proportions to make a fnolisb and incohereut defeuce of a
most serions breach of trust.

There is opeuiug before hima the moutb of a darker bell
than Tennysou's six huudred ever saw, and-

"lYes, yes,' said jack bnrriedly, ',how cold and dark it
is getting. Good day, gnod day.'

N W that the time for graduation is uear, it may beN iuterestiug for those students of medicine wbn are
not submnitting to the Ontario Medical Concil, to knnw
something about tbe ways of qualifyiug by taking a poat-
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graduate course, or simply attending clinics and tal<ing
examinations before the various medical licensing bodies
of the rnother-land. T1he de'grees wvhicli may bu thus1
acquired are varions indeel, but a vury favorable une,
judg-ing from the number of students who apply for it.
is t he Licentiate of Roval College of Physicians of Edin-
burg. The regulations for this license are as follows:
(British Medical journal.)

No 0ne can obtain the License under the age of twenty-
one yesrs. Every applicant inust produce evîdence of
hav ing been engaged in the study of medicine during at
least four years subseqoently to registration as a medical
student, including attendance during flot less thau four
winter sessions, or three wiuter and two sommer sessions
at a recognized medical school. H-e must produce certi-
ficates of having attended the following courses at a
university or medical school :-Anatomv, Practical Anat-
omy, Chemistry, Practice of Medicine, Clînical Medicine,
and Principle and Practice of Surgecv, each a six months'
course; Practical Cbemistry, Materia Medica sud Phar-
macy, Physiology, Clinical Surgery, Midwifery, Medical
jurisprudence, Guneral Pathology or Pathological Anat.
omy and Practîcal Pharmacy, each a three months' course.

He mnust have attended the practice of a Public
Hospital (with flot less than eighty beds), during not less
than twenty four months, twelve of which must have been
spent in the medical wards.

He mnust also have attended for six m nths the practice
of a public dispeuisary, or have acted for six mourhs as
clinical clerk or dresser in an hospital ; or have been
engaged during six months as a visiting assistant to a
registered practitioner. He must also have attr'nded six
cases of labor under superintendance of a medical prac-
titioner, and have studied vaccination rinder a competent
and recognized teacher. H-e must have passed the Pre-
liminary Examination (matriculation.)

The Professional Examination will be divided itîto two
parts. i. Ana.umy, Physiology, Chemistrv; 2. Materia
Medica aud Pharmacy, Pst hology and' Pathologîcal
Anatomy, Practice of Medicine. Surgery, Midwifery,
Medical jurisprudence, Clinical Medicine.

Candidates who have passed the first examinstion (pro-
fessional) hefore a qualifying body (provided it be as
extensive as required by this College) will be at once
admitted to the second exami nation.

Meetings for the examination of candidates wbo al-
ready passed a qualification, will bu held on the first
Wednesday of every month, except September and
October.

No candidate is admissible to examinatiori who has been
rejected by any other Iicensing board, within the previons
three months. Every candidate must sign a declaration
that hie has not been rejected within thjs perîod.

The fee for the License is £15, i5s. If a candidate
be unsuccessful, /4, Ils. will be retained.

Candidates may be sdmîtted to special examinstions
by bringing forward satisfactory reasons, and paving an
extra feu of £5, 5s,

THAr BLESSED BABY.-Visitur: Il I thin< Aurora
would be a very expressive naine for the little angel."

Young father (behind the paper) : "Yes, Auirora would
do, because he was a ruarer ail last night ; but unfortuna-
tely, that is a girl's naine, and the lîttie beggar happens
tu bu a boy.'

Vîsitor: "Oh, it's a boy, is it ? What are you guing to
namne him ?"

Young father: '"I'm going tu caîl him Albert Edward,
becausge hie is Prince of Wsils, and he is prematurely
bawled,"

DIVINLWY JIjIL.
CHRIS'IÀNITY is; nt waning, ns somu dyspepticCminda would have us believe. i liolds its place in

the hearts of the people-not through priest-crsft or
state-craft, but by iîts uwu inheretît powur. It is flot a
surface plant, for whilu it shows îîself dearest wheru man
is most civilized, there tu its roota go down deepest.
The demaiîd for rnissionarius at home and abroad is a
proof that the spiritual ,ants of the human family are flot
mure phantoms which can be made to depart and returu
nu more, by the ",lateat"' developînent of science or
thought. Wiîhin thu st few days our attention has been
dîrectud first ru Foreignî Missions by the Rev. Fraser
Campbell, of Mhow, Central Indin, who met siith a nom-
ber of Divinity stadents and others interested in what
might be said, and in su informal ws -', showed us the
vast extent of the field where he and his co-laborers in
India were spreading the Gospel sud the still greater
extent of country yet unoccupied. No une can be in-
different to the appeal. But feelings are flot enough ru
be our guide in this matrer. Cao any one ssy what ought
to bu the true guide ? Will duty answer the question ?
The thougbts Mr. Campbell had urged upon us bad nu
more than time tu get eirhur rooted more deeply, or else
forgotten when we received our annual visit froîn the Rev.
J. Robertson, Superintendunt of missions in the Northwest.
Last Thursday afternoon lie arrived and tout the students
in the Hall an hour or su afler. There was a good at-
tendance and a ruaI inrereat shown in the progreas of the
work indicated in bis address. It is gratîfying tu hear
those whom our Missiunary Association sent out for the
sommer spokenouf in kindly terins, But the main ubject
of the Sopurintendent's visit is to secure supply for the
cuming yuar. We regret he had flot mure tîme tu spend
than une uvening, to give us individually, information
which an hour's address could not cuver, Fî'um the far
west as from the farther east the question is " who will
come." There is work on every hand at home or abroad,
and each must determine for himself-or rather allow the
Divine Hand to point ont the place and bu willing to
enter in, "for happy is he that condemneth not himaulf in
that thing which bu alloweth.- It ia a fuolish attempt
t rYing to make the triangle fit tile circlu, but not any
mure su than trying to fill stations in God s field without
being guided by the Divine wil].

HITHERTO the notes which fild this column were
Hculled from events whicb transpirud, or fîuîîî

opinions whicti were exprussed, within the Hall, But
now the scene ia cbsnged. Lut us take in thu surround-
inga. A few îîîghts ago the first and second yuar men in
the Hall, invîted the meinhers of the graduating class in
'rheology, to spend the evening with them as their guesta.
The meeting place was a commodious room in a private
dwelling, on William St. Hure, about 8 o'clock, there
filed in nearly every member attendiîîg Theoloy, and
after a cbeery chat in twus and tbrees, and sin.-ing a few
selections, seats were taken around a well-spread table,
and it ia needless to say ample justice was dune ru the
excellent fare provided for the occasion. If gues witb-
ont saying that few "lfinal suppers"- have erîualled the
one of which we speak, and noue have excelled it in the
manifestation of kind, brorherly fee!ing. It may now bu
set down as onu of the many animal ru unions, which
make student life pleasant. Last year this custom began,
and su long as it ta characterized by the spirit which
exista to day, výe can say with emphasis, Il fong may it
conitinue." The chief feature of the evening was the
speeches, but as these notes are not the result of a short-
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band reporter, no attempt wiIl be made to give the or-
atiens in full, W/e fear tihe JOURNAL, %vould become famn-
eus bevond the most sanguine expectations of aur new
editor, xvere a ful report given. hence thle generai drift of
the remar<s ciii be sufficient. 1'here were speeches of

different cast and hue, ail bearitng the stamp of the
speaker's individuality, axui ai breathing a spirit
of progress in so far as the work of the future was fore-
shadowed. Some spoke of chat might be done to maýn-
tain the board of union w hich in the future might unite
us as one brottierhood wherever our varied lots may be
cast. O5hers spoke of scenles through îvhich they had
passed, and of the steps which have led them to take
their stand for God an ( their feliowrnan. Some hinted
aI various means hy svhich not only Queen's men, but
aIsce those of other institutions, might he enabled to drop
any feeling as to rival i nstitutions, and thus carry on the
good work without the least sembiance of an internecine
spirit. And still further, 'iews were expressed how we
as young men might possibly in our own way, induce
other young men to enter the field et God's vineyard.
Sncb unions resoît ti a better acquaintance hetween
ýstudents, and show another sýde cf character than that
observable in the class roomn. Just in connection with
the tenor of sotne remarks passed at thîs gathet îng, a word
or two will uit ha out of place as 10 the means by which
the interest cf student life may he kept up.

i. Let every graduate aimn at helping, s0 fair as means
will allow, the laudable efforts of the College sacieties
in carrving on their respective duties. The Missionary
Association for example is doing its ulmost to work up
the neglected mission fields which the Church is some-
times unable 10 undertake, owing to the great extent of
ils present mission schernes. Now the best reminder we
could give from lime ta lime of the interest we feel in this
socîety would be a check for-dollars . Such cala he
expressed in a few words, and carnies with il sufficient
evidence of the interest which prompted the giving.

T HE regular monthly business meeting of the Associa-
lion wvas held on Satorday, 14 th February. After

the ordinary routine of business, the Religions Work
Commîîîee reported that a lîtîle Suîîday School had been
Organized by a few ( f the muembers in a school house in
the vicinily of the ciîy. By iBis means a number of
children wbo would otherwise have been neglected were
inslrucîed each ,veek in the Word of God. It had also
Proved a means of blessing by leading the eIder people te
take a greater inleresl in such lhings and te come out
More regularly 10 the gospel meeting, heid in taI place
by fle studenîs every Sonday evening.

The present aspect oflthe Temrperance qluestion in the

cilY was titen discussed, and lte following resoition
uflanimously adopîed : :we, the members cf Queen's

College'Y. M. C. A.. in view of the templations te which

Young mýen are exposed by reasen of te Liqitor Traffic, do

hear'ily approve of the present Temperance movement
and do earnestly pray ltaI the effort now beîng made to

proitibit the trafflc in this city mnay he successfuî.'
In accordance with a roquesl made by lthe W. C. T. U.,

il wag resolved Ihat the Associationt hold a Gospel Tein-
Perance Meeting once a month in the City Halil, instead

Of the usual Sunday evening evangelistic service.
The student's meeting on Friday afternoon continues te

ha the mosl interet~sing feature of or Association work. i

The subjecl for tite past week or two has baen, "1characler

'Of Chtristian workers.'
Forgiven. "-Lu titis hat touçhed thy lips; and thine

ifliquity is taken away and îhy sin puiged."

Separatedl. ~Coume out fion ainung them and bc ye
separale. ''

1',îre. ,"Be ye dlean ltaI hear thle vessa-is of fle Lord."
1,illiuig. "Elere arn 1, send me,"
FiIIeil. ',A man full of tatth anîd lthe Holy Ghostj'
The Bible class at 9:30 Sunday mariiing ta ot sa well

attended as il, the fore part uf the sessiont. Tite hours

may be rather early. but whien we aie able la gel 10 class
at ne on wee< days, surely we cao galher ta study the
Word aI 9:30 an Sunday. Young mten caîtuot heuin, the
day better tian by an hour's social sîudy of the bible.

TIhe city Y. M. C. A. is 00w peîînanenly established.
Ils Youtîg Men's Bible class and Young Menis L'rayer
meetinîg tire aiready Jarger that ttose cf many aider and
stranger associations. offiters have recenly been eiected,
and we are glad te tearn thal Mr. Allani %,cj-ossie, Vice-
Presideuîl of aur College Association, who is a restdent cf
the cîty, has been elected I'resîdent.

N NThursday evening, Feb . 26111, the Association iteld

0a ,aureting and conctrt ini the City Hall. TIhe

ab)ject was partly ta raise money ta meet current expenses,
but chiefly to presenit the dlairrs cf the Associationti le i

Christian people of the city and as hi ypahan
support. .The enîertainmfenl was a complete seccess.
The seatîng capacity cf the large hall was tested ta lthe

utlmosl by the presetce uIf those, who wished ta express
their intereat in the younig mein and temr cork. An tour
was spent in social conversation whîle ail parîoak ai the

caffee, sandwiches and cake, which the ladies cf Kingston
are alw/lys sa ready te pravide. The President then

cailed lthe meeting ta order, and there foliowed an excel-
lent programme consisting ofsingiîîg, instrumental music,

antd readittgs by lthe test local talent. Addresses ssere
delivered by Dr. Grtant and by te President of our Uni-
versity Association.

Dr. Grant said il gave him pleasître to sce the Kingston
Y. M.C.A., which a few months ago was said te be a corpse,
alive and active, H-e rejoîced aise ta know that the Uni-

versity Association lîad neyer been in a more prosperous

coxîdition titan aI lte present. He believed in Univer-
silles, ite believed in young men, he believed in Christi-

anity, he believed in Association, Pulîing ail four
togetiter anyone migitt see what a strong faitit he had in a

University Young Men's Christian Association. *No
persans could reach young men like youig men. He was
glad le fiiid the studeflîs working in harmony with the

yngmen cf lte city. lt ought always 10 Be so, there
shudbu no opposition between towit and gowe. Dr.

Grant then referred 10 lthe revival of religions and mis-
sionary spirit in the great Unîversîties et England and
Scotland, reterning espucially ta Studd and Smith,
champion athietes cf Cambridge University, who have
consecraled their lives la Foreign work, and by whosu
influence flfty other graduales and undergradnates of
Cambridge have decidud 10 spend thuir livus in the samne
toble cailing. These two young men had recenîly visited
Edinburgh University and addressed a meeting cf over

two thousand students. As a reslt thueru had been such
a religions awakuning as itad neyer before been witnessed.
Thbis grand wavu of blessing whicb wvas passing from
University ta University started front a man who never
tad even a high scitool edlucation-D. L. Moody. Wit
a grand confirmation of the trnth that work dona for God
dieth -.otl!

Mr. Gandier, President of our University Association,
na his address, said that a large nom ber of studunts were
present le manifeat their iterest and lu bid lthe Citristian
yoong meit of thu city a hearty IlGod speed.' He pre-
sented cliiefty the nature of the Y.M.C.A., as an undenomi-
national christian organization whîch itad pîanted itseif
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in every nation ofcbristendom. and had extended its con-
quest among every class of young meni. That there was
need of sucb a special organîzation %vas evident frorn the
fact that an alarrnîngly smn-dl propol lion of ,oung rmen
were memberi. or evcii rcgular attendc~rs Lf the C1,ristian
Church. If any ciass of persons needed Christ, it was
young men. Their path was literally strewn witb pitfalls
and nnless a wisdom higher than their own guided their
s eps they must fall. liewitching voices called t0 themn
fromn this side and from that, and unless they had a more
than human power of self-control they rnust yield. The
young mon dii1 need Christ to be the guide of their vou th
and the strengtb of their manbood. In closing he said
there was anothor side also, not only did the young men
need Christ, bnt Christ had need of the vonng men. The
Church had neod of them, the world lying in darkness
had need of them-yonng men, who, like Studd and Smith
ivere ready to gi% e up ail tb-it tbey might carry the ligbt
of the gospel to their fellow-beings.

The chairman presented the daiims which the Associ-
ation had upon the people of Kingston, and announced
that a little convention would be held in the course of a
few weeks, which ,ould ho attended by Mr. Cole, travel-
ling secretary, Mr. Budge of Montreal and other promi-
nient workers.

EPX P1RINCIPAL N D RAS IE SO
UNIVPERSlITVC NEDR TO

W E have bad ail sorts of letters from graduates and
benefactors concerning the proposod scheme of

Federation, letters short and long. racy and doîl, argu
mentative and sarcastic, of higb moral and low financial
toue, but ail on the samne side. No voico bas been lifted up
in the namne of Queeu's in favor of the acheme on this
side the water ; and now from the other side cornes the
voice of one who bas purchased by, money and sacrifice of
bealtb the rigbt to spoak as a reprosentative of Qneeon s,
and Who certainly gives no uncortain sound. Here
are some extracts wbicb show that bis natural force is not
abated and %%hich mako us long lu see the wvhole letter
from wbich they are taken

"Ontario UTniversity Question might find voice and say.
,-Men may corne and men rnay go,
But I go on forev-r'"

And, of aIl rnethods of settlemnent, by rne concoivable,
Ibis last, now in print, is the worst. The University Act
Of 1853 bad in it senso, practicality, anid evon hiberality,
if the exclusiveness and greed of Toronto University mon
had allowed il to act. In this proposai 1 perceive littie
of these good qualities; of the third , none at ail,

To wipo out Queen's! God forbid! Pity the sense and
spirit of Ontario men if they submit to ho hoodwinl<ed by
a devico 50 clumsy, so hugely oxpensivo, of University
character so destructive.

Yon speak of tbis as a crisis. Crisis this and crisîs that
bave beon very helpful bo Qnoen's in the past. Let Ibis
movomont go on and cornplete itself, minus Queocus, that
she may flot die but live and prosper. Even now, you are
strong enougb to say, -Hands oft! Go who will into this
mnakeshift of a miscellaneous confedieration, we will have
none of it. We were born of advorsity and cradled in the
stormn. lb bas cost ns blood and breasure to gain the
Position to wbich wo bave risen, and we men to bold il.

Yon are out in the clear open, No botter site f'or
Quleon's than Kingston now ; will ho much better by and
by. Utilize this occasion. Say boldly, gentlemen and
ladies, citizons of Kingston, gradnates and friends evory-
wbero, wo admire your plsick and are smitten wilb your
enthusiasîn. But, if you wisb us welI in those troublons
timos, yau Inust supply malorial, not for field warfaro but
for borne fortification. Down witb your dimes." Quan
t1in sufi. Anobher word would spoil it. We bave had
talk enough, and the word now should he action.

E GE JOURNAL.

NIcGI LL students are to have a song book.

The seniors of Ann Arbor tbink of visiting the New
Orloan Exposition in a body.

The University of Cairo, EgYpt, is said to be 900 years.
older than that of Oxford.

Some statîstician, wbo is evidently opposed to co-educa-
tion, reports that out of tbe 586 graduates of Vassar
College, only 188 are marriod.

At the present rate of going, the students of Harvard
will sonn he hetter authorîty than their faculty upon the
best means ofoenforcing discipline.

Thore is a probahility that Prinîcetonî wîll have a daily
paper. This will be the fourtb colloge daily in the statos,
Harvaî d, Yale and Corn(-Il haviiig the otbor three.

Yale is to have a new library, with a capacity for
2,000,000 volmes. it will ho one of the bandsomost
buildings of Uts kind in existence.

Any Amherst student, wbo bas spont two hours in
preparing a losson, but bas failed to loarn it in that time,
can, by reporting the fact, ho oxcusod from reciting.

The leading jurist of jar an is a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

The Harvard students bave presented a potition to the
Faculty, sîgned by nine-tenths of their number, praying
to ho reiieved fromt compulsory attendance fit chape].

Albert College, Cleveland, bas decided for co-education.
A pelition presented to the trustees in its favor was
seventy-two feet long, and contained four thousand
naines. Several male students have left the institution,
in consequence of the change.

The stridents fromt the maritime provin-zes and New-
foundland who are atteuding McGill have forrned an
association for the purposo of promoting a greater degree
of social inlercourse among the students from the eastern
provinces. Thora are fifty mombers.

Sir William Muir bas been chosen as Principal of the
University of Edinburgh, Scotland. Ho belongs to a
family distinguisbed in literature, and already bolds the
degree of LL.J>., from Edinhorgh, and of D.C.L., from
Oxford. Ho is a well-known Arabic acholar, and the
author of several historical works on Mal'omebanism. and
its literature.

The first College papor on Ibis Continent was the
Gazette of Dartmouth College, started in î8oo. Tt was
cbietlyfamous for the reason that among its conîributors
vvas Dartmouth's most distiîîguished son, Daniel Webster.
A few years later, Yle fol lov.od with the Literary Cabinet,
whicb, bowover, did not live 10 sec ils birîhdav. In i8io,
Harvard made ber first ventura in journalismn, the Lyceuni
heing issued witb Edward Everott as cbief of a staff of
seven editors.
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T HE cover craze is extending among our excbangesSome of tbe covers, \ve maust admit, show nearly as
much taste as our owîî, bot others are simply "awful."

Take for instance tbe Rittgers l'argwîn and the Stevens
Jnidicator, eacb of wbicb bas a cover whicb remninds nue
of the trail lteft by a mesmerized rooster on a inn ddy da.
Neatness and legibility are completely sacriticed to a
vague imitation ot antiquity.

Vie are sorry to ssy tbat the Colanibia Spcctator is
degenerating. The ed;tors are evidently striving for
distinction in tbe sporting world, witb very poor success.
Funny stories are aIl very -well in their place, but tbey
are certainly very mncb out of place in a collage paper.
Snrely there must be sufficient talent for tbe production
of a literary article to be found in sucb a large institution
as Columbia Collage. Tbe Acte is little boîter than the
Spectator.

The 'Varsity very properly regrets tbat a Canadian of
sncb distinction as Mr. Grant Allen sbonld have been
unsucceseful tin bis application for a professorsbip of
University College. Mr. Allen is winining mucb faine in
the world of letters, and it is indeed a pity that bis namne
should not ho attaclîed to tbat of a University of bis
native country,

The students of tbe universîty of New Brunswick have
resolved their ltterary society int a mock parlisment. and
the result appears to be a tborougb success. The Monthlly
for February is quite er.tbnsiastic over tbe scheme. By
the way, we are pleased to notice a decided improvmieut
in the Montthly tbis session. It's exchange editor must
flot allow bimself to become ton dogmuatic buwver.

We would mention for the benefit of the McGill Uni-
versity Gazette that class re-finions are not altogether
unknown at Queecus. Our seniors in each facnlty have
their annual dinners, and these are s0 enjoyable and

profitable that the JOURNAL advocates the institution Of
Sitnilar affaira by the other years. We notice a marked
improvoment in the Gazette tbis session. The last ohm-
ber contaîns a very readable article on "Mrs. Carlyle."

Tbe editorials of the Lombard Review,' pîublished from
a University at Gslesbury, Ill., aflord considerablY mnore
amusement tban the average production of a standard

bnmorist. Tbe paper bas already reacbod the third
number of its iret volume sud tbe editors bave gained a

wvondrous amnount of journalietic experience. in tbeir owti

opinion at least. A colui.in of editorial is devoted to

pointing ont the lamentable fact that tbe averaze college

editor knows notbing wbatever about bis business. An-

other column makes us acquainted with the startliflg newa

that "wbat Lombard needs moat of aIl at the preserit timne

is more students," wbile a large number of the ',brigbt

and intelligent young mon and womnen , of Illinois are

Wasting tbeir lime at inferior institutiotia. The rest Of
the editorial space inf orma ne that the Rcvîcw bas a

brigbî future before it, inasmtich as it is far superior to

the nuajority of college papiers, and mournfully declares

that ieitber tbe students nor the professorS of Lombard

know tbe value of freb air. This te sad.' It is only fair

to state, bowever, that the Review will flot always be

thus, for we notice several ca-ode on the staff, and wvben

tbey commence to work the improvemeut must needa be

marked.

Dz. TIiioMAS CU.NjMIIRLAN) is doing bis best to beal al
maniner of sickfless and ail mnanner ofdisease amnoîg

the people of Camalachie,.

DR. FOXTON ie doing the same at Morrisburg.

A meeting of the memnbers of '86 \vas held on the even-

ing of Feb. i6th, to show in somS way their sympatby for

Mr. jas. MeLennali, who \as suddenly called home by

thle death of bis father. The fo lowving latter was sont to
him at bus home in Port Hop(-:

'ÇJueei's," Feb. 17 tb, '85.

Mr. J. J. McLennafl. Fort Hope:
Dear Fellow-sttide)t: The ties Of friendship, coupled

witb tbe bonds of symipatby existing between us as miem-

bers of the saine year, conetrain us tu extend to you our
heartfeit sympatby iln your late sad bereavernent, the loss,
by death, of yonr father.

We trust the Hand of Providence may strengthen and
uphold you in this yoiir hour of trial.

Signed in behalf of the Sophmore Clasa:
T. McEwEN,
W. H. CORNETT,
W. A. CAMERON,
T. A. CosGRovE.

MR. ARPAD GiVAN, '83, is absent from Colloge for the
samne melancbioly reason. Ris fatber's deatb occurred
on Saturday, Feb. e4 tb.

MRS. RATHBUN, of Deseronto, died recently. Mr.
Herbert B. Rathbufl, '83, and Mr. W. C. B. Rathbun, of
the Royal, are sons of the deceased.

A rural paper, ans weriug a correspondent on a question
of etiquette. says: - Wbien a getlemani and a lady are
walking tipon thie street, the lady should walk inside of

the gentleman."__

REv. J. K. MCMORINE, BýA., '63, of Thunder Bay, is to
fi the place vacated by the death of the late Rev, Mr.
Kirkpatrick. Hei will begin bis duties in connection with
St. James' at Easter.

+DE NOB3Iý iOBIbIB3Uý.+

Harvard bas 23 Smitbs', Yale 15, but at Queen's there
are only two wbo bear that deservedly popular name.

The latest siander on our dude is that be bumiped bis
bead against a cobweb stretcbed across the street, and
had to be carried home witb a broken skull.

There was a young freshman, quite meek,
Who tbought John was Professor of Greek,

And when be saw a big Sopb,
Knock Cormack's ha! off,

He was painfully sbocked at bis cheek.

A party of three, T. %V. R. McRae, '86, H. P. Thomas,
'86,' and lesse Dnnning of tbe Royal Medical College,
started from Kingston on Friday, Feb. 2otb, on a snow-
sboe tramp to Belleville. Wben Napanee was reached,
the medicine man wss satisfied, but tbe other two braved
it out and reacbed Belleville on Saturday nigbt.
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SIENIOR RLE.UNION.

O N the eveninig of Frida>, February 6th., the class of
85 met at the Royal Flotel to cnjoyvthe usual yearly

dinner of the senior ear. The iniewi was first-class, and
the attendance good. "flic fol1,iývîng is .1 Ilt of Ste lents
and their guests were who present :-r. J. J. Wright,chair-
man; Messrs. F. W. johnsoil aud R. NI. Dennistn, vice-
chairmen; Messrs. A. D. Cartwright, H. Folger,.1j. Heu.
derson, W. J. Kidd. M. McKinnon, A. E. McColl, G . W.
Mitchell, N. S. Mullen, J. H. McNee, W. Clyde, L.
Irving, G. Lang and R. S. Sturgeon. Mr. james A.
Brown represý-nted Divinity Hall, and Rev. Mr. Flooper
the Royal Medical Collega.

The first toast -The Queeu," met with an enthuisiastie
response front al[ aides. Ne. 2. ,The Governor-General,"
wvas responded to by Mr, F. W. Johnson, in a neat humor-
ous speech. Iu reply to "Canada, Our Ho-ne," Mr. R.
M. Dennistoun spoke in brigbt colors of our fair
Dominion, which he heped and believed would be the
country of the future. At this juncture the Principal en-
tered and was received with cheers renewed repeatedly.
"The Faculty" was proposed. and at once Mr. Clyde
arose to respond. Hie said we might well be proud of our
Professors. As a mathematican, one of them was unex-
celled on this continent, and another hiad irnmortalized
himself by bis work on "Kant and bis English Critics."
Mr. Clyde's speech was neat, and fluently delivered , and
bore the distinct impress of his classical training.

Rev. Mr. Hooper uext replied to the "Royal Medical
College in a, gool1 solid speeh, one of the best of the
evenin.a, alter w'uich Mr. Brown spolie on 'Diviuity Hfall."
The chairman then proposel the "lVarsity' and requested
Principal Grant to respond, and respond he did, dealing
vigoronsly with the many fanits in the preseut federation
scheme.

Then followed 'Mlina Mater" responded to by Mr.
Kidd, "Y. M. C. A." ty Mr. Johnson, "lOssiauic Society"
by Mr. McKinnon, tîte "Glee Club" by Mr. Dennistoun,
and the IlAthletic Associatian" by Mr. Mitchell. who in
doing ao, stated that he would not state what was not
true, viz., that be approved of the above association, and
suggested that if two foot-bail matches were substituted
for the annual gaines it would be an improvemnent fluan-
cially and otherwise.

When the ,Saow-shoe Club" was propnsed. Mr. Mc-
Coll arose, explaiued to a nicety the difficulties experi-
enced by the unsophîsticated in surmeuutiug- a rail fence
on snow-shoes. "Loot-hall Clubs," "Theolog-y," "Law,"
",Medicine," "-Coucursus Iniquitatus," and the IlClasa. of
'85" were responded to in their tomn by Messrs. Irviug
and Dennistoun, Henderson, Cartwright, Sturgeon, Mit-
chell and Folger. Mr. Dennistoun here sang a riming
ditty composed by himself.

"'Co-education" brought Mr. J. H. McNee to bis feet in
a trîce. He made seme very sensible remarlis expressed
ini nicely rouuded sentences, and was seated. From bis
frequeut quotations from Shakespeare and other dramatisis
we infer that Mr. McNee is deeply versed in English
Jiterature. Iu response f0 -The Ladies," Mr. Kidd said
the wrong man had been chosen to reply. He believed
the Kingston ladies were real nice, but as he neyer
mingled in the society of ladies such belief was founded
only ou heresay.

Messrs. Irving and Cartwright replied to the 'Army"
and ",Navy" respectively, sud Messrs. Pense and Kilcau]ay
to the . Press."-

"Auld Lang Syne" and "-God Save the Queen" brougbt
to its end a vert' enjoyable evening.

'lDon't trouble yourself te stretch your mouth any
wider." said a dentist to bis patient, 11 intend to stand
oUtside tn draw your teeth."

Chorus of sînail boys te a freshman wbo w'as sailiug
along Barrie Steet in full academic cestumebhis gowu being
oiside bis overcoat, "Bone-picker! Bone-picker 1" Ont-
raged Freabruan. "Yen ignorant little thinga, I'm a
stoodent in Arts'"

"No," said the Vermout deacon, Il I don't approve of
boss racin', sud wheu another member of the cburch
becomes se godless as te try te pasa me on the road
commn' home frem meetin', 1 feel it my duty te the cburcb
te let eut a lele on the reins, just te keep bim fromi
puttin' bis trust ou eartbly tbings.

Asign in a Penusylvania town reads as follews :John
Smith, teacher of cuwtîllious and other dauces-

grammar tant in the ueateSt inanuer-fresb sait berrin
ou draft-likewise Goodfrey's corjial-rutes sassage and
otber garden truck -

N.B.-Baul ou Friday nite-prayor meetîn chnesday-
also salmq siuging by the quire.

Trippiug aleng ou suow-shoes. the maiden murmured.
as the paie muon threw ita heams on the glisteniug fields
of suew; " Did ynu ever bear that o&d stery about Artbur,
Mr. McN--?"

Big divinity studeut, aIse ou suow-sboes (iu deep
tbougbt), Arthur, Arthur-Arthur who ?"

Maid ou suow-sbees, «"Artburmometer, Mr. McN-."
(Moon vanishes behind a eloud.)

A tipsy Scotcbman was makiug bis way home ou a
brigbt Suuday meruiug wbeu the gond folk were wendiug
their way te the kirk. A littie deg pulled a rîbbou front
the baud of a lady wbo was leadiug it, and as it rau
away from ber, she appealed te tbe first passer-by, wbo
bappeued te be the inebriate. asking bim te whistle for
ber poodle. "Womau 1" be retorted, witb tbat snlemnity
nf visage that only a Scotcbmau can assumne, "Woman!
this is no day for wbustliu!

Suudeut in Geemetry (in the course of a demonstra-
tion>-

" If the arc AB be drawu. then will CD equal EF-
Professer (iuterruptiug) -"Wby please ?"
S. in G.- Wbv-wby-it will corne so!"
Professor (blaudly persistent)-" But bow will it ' come

se,'
S. lu G. (leftilv conutemptuous)-" Weil, if you'Ilgive me

a piece nf string, l'Il show yen."
Professer collapses, amid bowls from the clasa.

An Ohmo farmer is saîd te have the followiug warn
iug postted conspicously on bis premises: Il If auy man's
or womau'.s cows or oxeii gits tn this bere nats bis or bers
tail will be cnt off, as the case may be.

ODE TO A PJMi'KIN PIE.

Oh. ever luscieus, teotbsome pumpkin pie!
To thee on humble kuee we meekît' bend,
And pray that Providence fo us may leud

A meutb sud stnmach equal te our eye,
Whicb could devour infinitudes of tbee,

As thon liest iu sncb matcbless state
Upen the ancient, browued sud blackcned plate,

A work of art meat rapturous te see.
Thy dimpling surface round as Ltua's orb,

la flecked with changiug shades ef mottled brnwn,
Which defy e'en Titian's glewiug brush,

And make a Tintoretto's work a daub.
Thon art ef pies t he king, the fitting crown
Of pearly pastry liued with soffeat plush.


